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)EILocal and Dg)ersonal.

(k'o. Clayes is captaiti of this season'» Foot-
bl'al teain at 'Varsity.

J. R. MeMillan bas matriculated at the Bo,.ton
Instittte of Technology.

Norisnan Wilson will take a course in the
Guelph Agricultural College.

,-Dug " Eby is nov ifllling a very responsible
position in the firmn of Ebv, Blain & Co.

Davy Rayside, our lest year's Silver Mcdalist,
is in the luanher business with lais father.

WVlo lent IiiiiiUtc wheel Thuriday inorning?
It was gcared boo low fur suc> au Eagcr man.

Charles Thomapson Haskcll lias passed the
1fatriculation Exaxaination of McGill UTniversity.

F. C. Denison has îaasscd the Entrance Exani-
imation of tlîe Royal Military College, Kingston.

Hcector Robinson is in the eniploy of the
Canadian Gencral lcectric C'o. at Peterboroughî.

Il. C'. Dension lias gained seven places in the
aniual cxainination of Cadets on I. lIL S. Bni-
t4inxia.

Hlarry G;oolerltaiii lias just returnied froin the
Worliis Fair, -ilîcre ho lias hee» spending a fcw
wceks.

11ev. F. W. Terry lias takzen lais departuro froin
the College and is going as iuissioflary ainotmag
the Indians iii Alberta, N.W.T

Johinnv Bain of '92 is studying for the Trinity
'SuIps. W~e Ihope lie will have butter luck t.ban
lie land nt the Torontto Matriculation.

Fred Niacleilnan, captai» of our hast ycars
hockey tenai, is stiidying lawv in lais fatlîers office
jareparat4Iny te lais courir at- O.qgýoode.

('apt. F. F. Ilunter, Lieut. W. A. Gîinour nuil
Lieut. Loriie Cosl.y, touok a Midsuuinir course
andl rceivcd1 certificates. mit the New Fort.

.1 111'>Ro.icihnotîitî bicg, C gaine and ex-
ploring the v&st iiiknowii region xiortiî of WVinni-

pe iha large lsarty ufcit'p sport&.
"Tins'" <"outnsell. capitai» of our last year's

cricket XL. ws in Vlae citv hast week, but lins
t.vicleiit.ly fErgott4n Vlin way lip t'O t.he College

Ferdy says it is on account of a snre ankle thiat
lie docts noV practi'.o Football, but the boys thîink

it is because sonietliing Els(i)e occupies ]bis
imlid.

«Puggy " Ells has gone to New York, wvherc,
under tho instruction of a tutor, hie will preparo
for the Matriculation whici hoe hopo to bo able
to pass next year.

Thiere wvere threc old boys ori the International
Cricket XI of 1893 viz. Gillespie, Martin a-id
Lainjg. Mr. Terry was captain and filled the
position faultlessly.

Philly appeare<i on the scenes last week with
a pair of spike-toed patent Icathers and a Musi-
cal Hair-cutt. The boys wcre ail glad Vo sec him
and Nvish lîim succcss in Fort Said, whcre lielias
acceptcd a mercantile situation.

Freddy Waldie is fillin g the position of Ast.
Auditor in the office of L. & T. Jenkins, real
estate agents. His spare moments are devoted
to Football, in whiéh gttnie ho is rapidly inakcing
a naine for hîxnsclf as quarter-back for the lst
Torontos.

The returning Vide of College life stranded on
our shores a couple of babes-successors in the
boarding bouse of the renowned «"Swipes
Brothers." They dwcll on the saine fiat and
under tie special care of tbe6 successor to the
Swipes Brothers' guardian.

When a certain U. C. C. boy was rcturning
home wcstward bound, after a hard term's wotrk,
a very Vlîrilling accident happened. After the
berths wcre turned down and lie land made a few
preparations for the night ho tuuxbled into bed.
Tlîenext instant a feniale voice,%was hoard screain-
ing " Help. Porter' Police:"' and Rcddy w&-;
se» %with hais arms full of wcarilàg apparel rush-
ing up the car am thiigli lie wvere doing a hundrecd
vardls dashi on te College traelz.

Foot Bail
Jerseys and
Boots ..

~SPECIAL CLUB DISCO UNT.

The H. P. DAVIES CO., Ltd.,
S I Yonge Street, TORONTO.


